
The Ticket of Le ave Man ks
a romp through world of good

Studio T he atre has comne up
with another play fer yuh, folks.
The Ticket of Leave Man.

ThV play was written in 1863
by Tom Taylor. t's a good old
f ashioned romp through the
world of Good (handsome hero
a nd gentle heroîne battling
insurmountable odds on the path
to brue Love and Happiness)
ve rsuLis E vil (two devious and /or
vi v ous vîlIli ans seeki ng onl y to bar

their way> and the situations each
encounters in solo and in
cconcert.

Gateway received a letter
saying that the byword for this
production was ''rich
theatricality". "'The sets and
costumes are absolutely
mouthwatering; if your mouth
has neyer watered over 32 yards
of silk brocade and assorted
petticoats. bustles and crinolines,

We iarec cnjovCd being
o! serv'ice' (0 you this year

and (1look forîîcird tb vour contnuied
p)atronatge imb the rien, iear.

Staff and management of the

'SrJhn Franklin tfldg.i
Ph.:432-7415

Restrieted Aduit

SEX FILM NOT CUT BY CENSOR
You will finally be

alIlowd a unique
experience in cinema as
Svitchboard Operator
co mes to the Jubi lee
Auditorium.

This foreign film
revolves around three of
life's most interesting
facets: love, sex and
cr i me.

Spice up a normally
duIlI Monday night with
a vsit to the Auditorium
-- i t w i11 costyou less
tha n a commercial
theatre.

Make a special effort to see this fine film which wiIl be with another
excellent motion pîcture -- Intimate Lighting.
2000 tickets availableat the door.
ncidently, snce the film plays once only and is unlikely to return

to Edmonton, missing thîs mlestone of liberalization Monday
,7neans you've missed it forever.

Warning: Frontal Nudity, Naked cadavers

Jubulee Auditorium Monday, Dec. 13, 8 p.m.

UPTIGHT? Relax with Amusement Games
Nhos 10 Jusi food for îhought

Speaking of "'food"it Ilarvey's spcat

827-09t.43-010 HARVEY'S CORNED BEEF PALACE
Hours.' Monday Friday lOa.rn. la.rn. ''FJIIE SANDWICHI KIN(;"
Friday & Saturday lOa.m. 3a.rn.
Suniday 12 noon- <2 midnight Uncler new ownerslî,p

--FOU RTE EN -

$73 Down, $73 a month

NUTHNLKSAGE
5220-Ca Igary Tra il

flot to mention an ornate
decorated baroques proscenium
a rch , t hen itI's high time'"
exclaimed the letter. And why
would they tell fibs a Christmas
time?

The play is starrring Allan
Strachan remeber him as Jamie
Paul in The' Ecstasy of Rita Joe?))
as the hero, Robert Brierly: Tom
Wood as the villain, James Diaton
<alias The Tiger) and a host of
others including various members
of the senior professional
company in the B.F.A. Drama
program and a veritable gaggle of
visiting guest actors.

The Ticket of L eave Man is
being directed by Bernard Engel,
a Straford actor and professor on
t he esta ff of t he d rama
department.

The play opens the night of
Thursday, Deoember 9at 8:30
p .m . a nd runs nightly until
Saturday the l8th, excluding the
Su nday night. There will also be
two mat inees at 2:30 p.m. on the
Saturdays of December il and
18.

Adrîission is free to University
stu dents showing Students'
U nio n 1ID. cards. For anyone else,
tickets cost $2.50 and may be
obtained f rom rm.31 2 in Corbett
Hall or by phoning 433-3265.

Wh at a n ice way to celebrate
Christmas.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS. LeDREW,

ROWAND, McCLUNG
JON ES, ROONEY,

BAIN, WEBB
& ASSOCIATES

SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80th Aviciue

Telephone 433-7305
Off ice Hours by APPointment

Monday through Friday
Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

Monday through Saturday

Western Truck Parts
and Automotive Wholesale

YOUR U of A 10 ENTITLES
YOU TO SPECIAL
DISCOUNT PRlCES

FOR PARTS.
MON. TO FRI. 8:00 A.

to 12:00 MIDNITE

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M.

KINGSWVAY AT 114th STREET
TELEPHONE 45-~2471

Corne in and see our large selection
of Xmas merchandise
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Jeweliery Gifts From

IRVING KLINE
Diamonds-Watcbes-Fine Giftware

The Jewelleri
10133 Jasper Avenue
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